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Fundació Autònoma Soldiària

Fundació Autònoma Solidària (FAS) is a non profit organization
focused on promoting solidarity and social awareness within
the university. In order to do so, we involve the whole university
community, encouraging them to participate as volunteers and
working together to guarantee equal opportunities

Mission

Objectives

We want to contribute towards building a university that works with
the community and is more committed to society

We work actively to guarantee equal opportunities in access to
education, and in particular, in access to university education

We believe in voluntary work as a tool that contributes to integrate
those who are in difficult situations

We believe in voluntary work as an opportunity to develop social
skills for those who are volunteers

For a more dedicated and contributive university

Working areas

PIUNE
Disability Support Service

International 
Cooperation

Volunteering

PIUNE offers: 

Mobility assessment: adapted transport, support 
accompaniments, detection of architectural barriers. 

Pedagogic counseling: advice for students and teachers 
optimal detection of the needs of students, mentoring and 
monitoring individual. 

Consulting technology: we offer advice on technology 
resources to ensure access to information and 
communication, adaptations of academic material 
(alternative format, audio, Braille...). 

Other services:
Accommodation at UAB offers adapted apartments 
(Vila Universitària).
Classrooms adapted technological equipment studies 
for students with disabilities in libraries.

PIUNE . Disability Support Service

Examination and Assessments: PIUNE provide specific provisions for 
formal and written examinations for students with disabilities and we 
give further details below: 

Extra time 
Rest breaks (10 minutes per hour) 
Smaller/separate room 
Alternative assessment 
Reader support 
Computer/software equipment 
Documents that don't exist in electronic form are scanned by the 

service (PIUNE) 
Blind students use their own equipment, and at UAB there are Jaws 

computers.

PIUNE . Disability Support Service
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Training: campaigns, courses, cycles, 
lectures…

International Cooperation

Solidarity Fund
To support cooperation projects in Soud countries,
development education activities in the context UAB
and emergency campaigns

Promote action, research and training on issues of
development cooperation of the university community at UAB
and promote awareness of social inequality in the world and the
action transforming critical.

Advice on issues of development cooperation between 
universities 

Networking with local and international partners

Volunteering

We promote voluntary work among university students as an 
educational activity providing additional training in the values of 

solidarity, tolerance, participation and responsibility towards one's 
environment based on an integrated perception of learning

Voluntary programs

Socio-sanitary

Justice

Educational

Health

International Cooperation

Enviroment

Inside CampusOutside Campus

Outside Campus

Educational
The volunteers promote educational workshops at
primary and secondary schools to improve the
academic, emotional and social skills of children and
teenagers at risk of social exclusion.

Socio-sanitary
The volunteers accompany hospitalized children
and elderly people during their stay in diverse
socio-sanitary centers in Barcelona.

Justice
The volunteers collaborate in different catalan
penitentiary centers where they are breaking the
isolation of the internal persons and approach them
the exterior world.

Inside Campus

Enviroment
The group of volunteers carry out consciousness-
raising actions to promote a more sustainable and
ecological campus

Health
The group of volunteers celebrate international
healthy days (World Aids day, Non-smoking day,
Women day, etc.) with consciousness-raising actions

International cooperation
The group of volunteers organise consciousness-
raising actions about social problems, fair trade,
ethical banking, etc.

Thank you very much!!
fas.piune@uab.cat

fas.cooperacio@uab.cat
fas.voluntariat@uab.cat

www.uab.cat/fas


